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Look for the
sealed package, but 
hj9ve an eve out 
also for the name

WR1GUEY5r+ttiEtifdjy

That name Is your pro 
tectlon against Inferioi 
Imitations. Just as the 
sealed package 's pro 
tectlon aealnst Lnpurltv.

The Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land —

The 
Flavour
Lasts

Scaled TUM 
Kept Rleht

"WRIGLEYSw

Stop Coughing! At the first indication of a cold "take

=TAROL=
and you will be promptly cured. Taro! contains extracts of Tar, 

Cod Liver Oil and other effective ingredients. It relieves 
all affections of the respiratory organs.

Gillette
' Safety Razor

The Shaving Service for Every Man
—Everywhere

/ •>

No Shopping
*rNo Honing

' %• -

Th» NEW 
KIT SET 

No. 20

A petted shaving edge U the deity privilege el the Gillette Safety

•*?P t IFew men cen hone or «trip a near sharp « 
on the neck end aramd the ewkwaid pieces. 
not depend upon pour own aUU In mopping and honing.

The perfection of the edge» U Gillette Bind»» I» assured by our

•.“wf « Gillette yen do

The near Kit Set shown abeew I» meet ccmpadt fi 
an yen go awaj fee • hchdeyor on buaines»,)ana 

the meet comfortable «here ha e lew minutes every
-4 Veer /aanaiar, dtugght. or baadhmn

esse eneee pee « aarlgy V (Mette Sate at

$5.00 the set
■ADC IN CANADA

yen to enjoy

() lilt Uc>

KNOWN THE WOULD OVER

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. ol Canada, Limited. 
Montreal, i

Picnic in Honor of 
North Shore Heroes

The afternoon of the Vclng’s birth
day was a memorable occaselon for 
the village of Millerton, where a 
picnic was given to the returned sold
iers of the district and vicinity by the 
Oddfellows and Rebekahs of Douglas- 
town, Chatham and Loggieville, and 
to many invited guests of Millerton, 
Newcastle. Chatham, Douglastown. 
Nelson and other places by the Odd
fellows and Rebekahs of Nftllerton, 
assisted by many friends of tlfat vill
age. About two hundred* guests sat 
down to supper on the. beautiful 
grounds of Councillor Jchn(W. Vander
beck, freely loaned- for- the occasion. 
At the head of the table were John 
Celts, master of ceremonies. Rev. 
H. T Montgomery and W McN. Mat
thews, and Mr. J. !.. Stewart of Chat
ham Then came the returned sold
iers, 'hen the visiting Oddfellows and 
Rebekah*. then the other guests. A 
sumptuous repast was served.

The returned soldiers were wel
comed in a neat speech by Mr. Betts, 
who then read them an address

Then followed .an address by J. L. 
Stewart, a veteran Oddfellow, who 
spoke on the growth of Oddfellowship. 
of which this year is the centenary. 
When he had become an Oddfellow, he 
said there was but one lodge In New 
Brunswick, now there were more' 
ihr.n nighty. There was no lodge on 
the North Shore when he mine to 
Chatham; now there were many

The following soldiers were pre
sent: Millerton and vicinity—-James 
Thttrber. Alexander Esson, Hubert 
Barker. Lieut Malcolm Amos, David 
Crocker. Hubert Crocker. Harry Croc
ker Archibald Harper. Fred Sitldall. 
Privates Matthews. Ernest Simpson.. 
Jack Price. Abe Fury and Clarence 
Crocker. From oth r district»—Lieut. 
.1 C. McKnight. R. XV. Watson. Ern 
-st Treadwell, Richard Mather. Rob
ert Adair.- Williaf McCullam. Perley 
Johnston. William Match eti, H. Malm- 
berge. A. Crasting,. William Brans- 
field. J. Rasmussen, J tXlniunds and 
others.

Excellent music was furnished by 
the Newcastle Brass Band during the 
afternoon and evening.

Alter tea sports were enjoyed under 
the management of Councillor Vander
beck. :Some of the prizes wq| were 
as follows:

Boys’ Sack Race —Allan Carter,
First Boys' Flat Race—Allan Carter 

1st; Earl Parker, 2nd.
Second Boys' Flat Race—Andrew 

Parker. 1st; Earl Parker. 2nd.
Girls' Flat Race--Frances Parker 

1st; Annie Langun, 2nd.
Rebekahs' Race—Mrs. Beatrice 

Shutlleworth.
First Men's Flat Race—Wm. Bran> 

field'. •
Second Men's Flat Race—(Wm. Simp 

son.
Tug-of-war t Between a team from 

Millerton Rebekahs and visiting Re
bekahs. Won by the visitors.
- The committees were as follows:

Committee of the whole—Derby 
l»dge, No, 112, I. O. O. F. William G 
Thurber, chairman.

Committee on invitatictos-r-Bros. 
Wm. Simpson. Raymond Vanderbeck, 
C. C. Crocker,-Uhdon Crocker. John 
Betts. - '

Committee1 on procuring and prepar
ing grounds—Bros. John- McKay, Win 
Campbell, Abram Vanderbeck, Albert 
Hill.

Catering committee—Bros. George 
ife Albert Cold •* '/ Finest 31 .,pson. 
Archibald Harper. O’Dell Saunders.

Reception and entertainment—Bros. 
John Betts, Rev. ,W. McN. Matthews 
Rev. H. T. Montgomery and William
Simpson.

Health Shown By
Finger Nail*

A French physician. Dr. R. Sabou- 
haud. of "Paris, has made the" study 
of Anger-nails his life-work. Among 
other things be has discovered that 
by means, ht your nails you oan tell 
not only whether you are in poor 
health, but whether you are going 
to be ur ,

Many people have noticed white 
mtarUnth on «heir fingernail». but 
few realize that they are danger sig
nals. According to Dr. Babooraud, 
they signify either nervousness, skin 
trouble or the early stage of tuber- 
cttioele. They are often to be seen 
on the hands of people, suffering from 
goitre.
, Marbled nails are more frequent 
In women than In mon. but with the 
latter they have more significance. 
They are not a grave symptom, for 
yon will often find them on persona 
in good health. But they indicate a 
probability of some trouble or othef 
Vevelopin# In the course of time.

In short, ooncludee Dr. Sabouraud, 
the existence of msrbled mills Is a 
danger signal, not only demonstrat
ing In the Apparently healthy a latent 
weakness, but also In conditions of 
poor health an augury that serious 
results may ensue. (

Double Wedding
At Marysville

A very pretty double wedding took 
place at St, Andrew's R. C. Church 
June 3rd, when Rev. Father Murphy 
united in marriage Hubert Dunbar 
son of Mr. James Dunbar of South 
Devon and Miss Julia L. Chambers 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. 
Chambers of Marysville the bride 
looked charming In a Belgium blue 
satin dress and wore veil and orange 
blossoms and carried bridal roses.

On the. same day Rev. Father Mur
phy united in marriage Leo J. Cham
bers .son of Mr. and Mrs* Geo. F. 
Chambers and Miss Mary E. Owens 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Owens 

The bride lqpked lovely in a white 
satin dress and also a veil and orange- 
blossoms and, carried a shower bou
quet. A reception was held at the 
home ol Mr. and Airs. Goo. Chambers 
for the bridal parties.

Mr. and Mrs. John Owens held a 
ception for their daughter June 1.

LEMONS MAKE SKIN 
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make this beauty lotion for a few 
cents and see for yourself.

What girl or woman hasn’t heard 
of lemon juice to remove complexion 
blemishes; to whiten ..the skin and to 
bring out the roses, the freshness and 
the hidden beauty? But lemon Juice 
alone is acid, therefore Irritating, and 
should he mixed with orchard white 
this way. «Strain through a fine cloth 
the juice of two fresh lemons into a 
bottle containing about three ounces 
of orchard white, then shake well and 
you have a whole quarter pint of skin 
and complexion lotion at about the 
cost one usually pays for a small jar 
of ordinary cold (ream. Be sure to 
strain the lemon juice so no pulp gels 
into the bottle, then this lotion will 
remain pure and fresh for months. 
When applied daily to the face, neck, 
arms and hands it should help to 
bleach, clear, smoothen and beautify 
the skin.

Any druggist «will .supply three oun
ces of orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the lemons.

Used a Ga* Mask and 
Ch'oroform to end Life

Moncton. June 10—Utilizing the gas 
mask of her brother recently returned 
from overseas, end administering 
heavy do^e of chloroform, was the 
tragic and shocking means by which 
.Mrs. Samuel J. Mann, the young wife 
of the manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, at River Hebert (N. S ), end
ed tier life at the home of her meth'er, 
Mrs. Nelson L. Rand here this morn
ing. After other members of the fam
ily had left the house, Mrs. Rand, not
icing that her daughter was consider
ably later -than usual in rising, went 
to hej rqcmi and was shocked to 
find her cold In death.

May Lower The
Price of Tobacco

Montreal. JiincTTl.—To prepare for 
the general tariff revision promised by 
Sir Thomas' WVte In his budg 
speech last week, the Canadian tobac
co Industry was organized last night 
into the Dominion Cigar and Tobacco 
Association.

The organization meeting was held 
at the Winds* Hotel and the manu
facturing, wholesale, Jobbing and re
tail interests of the’eountry were well 
represented. ' ' * "

The nbw association, it la stated, 
will work for tariff revision, which 
will bring down the present prices of 
smokes to the emoker, the present 
government imports * both in duties 
and excises representing one of the 
heaviest costs of tobkcoo to the con
sumer.

Children Cry for Fletcher’»

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has peen 1 
In use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

^ and has tcea made under his per- 
/yJv - sonal supervision since its infancy.

/-GoCCAvvi Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All .Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with end endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ia 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the telief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 

# the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS1
f Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption ol Freight and Passenger Service
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

The 8.S. "CALVIN AUSTIN" will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 9 a.m., and every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are vi» Eastport and Lubec, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare $8.00. Staterooms $2.00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Rates and full Information apply to,

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Just a Word with 
You

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that you 
feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it mus1, have all the medern 
conveniences for saving fuel, saving use
less work, trouble and . expense, in short 
you want a thoroughly1 modern, ccmp.ete 
and reliable FLANGE, a pride to you a; d 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling experience 
should make you absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee gees with every one.

We carry a line of New Perfection Cook Oil Stoves 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

B. F. MALT BY
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 121

Take It from the bellday flehermen. 
there are better fish In the sea (or 
river, or lake) than ever were caught.

If woe m 
herbal ball 
draws oat

Moequlfb and Qr
' "irn

Thte
balm end» the Irritation.

the poleon and pro- 
Inflammation.

I» also bear foe eon- 
_ heal rashes, b list ere, eore 

feet, cote and all akin troubles.
Keep It handy at roar summer 

cottage sa a “first aid” for ell 
Injuria». Dtmtgam mi «ww. t*. I*. X.-

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
fWCOWPOlUTED 1S8SL MWIfc4jri*->

LIASIUT1ES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorised....................................................$ 2J.0000.00
Capital Paid-up.............................................._........ 15.000.000
iesarvs Fund sad Undivided Prefits....................... 16,535,757
Tetal Assets ever.........—..................... ............... 430.000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
50J Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 

65 Foreign Branches
LONDON. ENGLAND: NEW TOME CITE: >1

. Bank Bldgs, Irineee. EL. A a Cor. WUlhun and Cedar Sts. >
lljwin— ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERME 

PA VINOB DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

la the Beak’s Steel Lines Vault, rented at from ISM fer ana am »
ward» These boxee are moat convenient and----------- j ft* Ml po-
a eaalns rateable paper» such as Wilts. Mirtimee insurance Pets 
aise. Bonds, Stack CarUfloatea, etc.

Newcastle, N. B, Branch — EL A. McCurdy, I
mhmiiiihi

I I


